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Spa at Rowes Wharf
"Ideal Way To Relax"

by JD Hancock

+1 617 439 3914

Spa at Rowes Wharf is a leading spa in Boston is an apt location for all
those who want to de-stress. Set inside the Boston Harbor Hotel, this spa
is sure to impress you with their world-class treatments and expert
masseurs. Indulge in some of the luxurious treatments that include
manicures, pedicures, body massages, and facials. Pamper yourself with
the rejuvenating body massages which sooth the tired muscles. There are
also special spa programs designed to run for half day, full day, as well as
a weekend. The club has an indoor pool, a jacuzzi and a fitness center,
which is furnished with state-of-the-art exercise equipment. So, book
yourself an appointment and leave with a refreshed body and mind after
indulging in the spa therapies.
www.bhh.com/spa

healthclub@bhh.com

70 Rowes Wharf, Boston
Harbor Hotel, Boston MA

Bliss Spa at W Boston
"A Rejuvenating Experience"

by Zenspa1

Located inside the W Boston, the Bliss Spa is a great place to pamper
yourself. Set across 5000 square feet (464.51 square meters), it features a
plush nail lounge with separate pedicure and manicure bases, several
treatment rooms, lounges for men and women and a beauty boutique
where you can buy their products. Listen to some blues songs while
getting a massage or a facial and relish on their famous brownie platter
after a rejuvenating session. Though Bliss is on the expensive side, it is
worth the spend for a wonderful experience.

+1 617 261 8747

100 Stuart Street, W Boston, Boston MA

Bella Sante
"Spa on Newbury"

by Yellow Sky Photography

+1 617 424 9930

When you want to treat yourself to a luxurious day of pampering, Bella
Sante on Newbury Street has treatments to ease your mind and your
body. One can receive a facial, an acupuncture session or a massage in
one of the private and comfortable treatment rooms. Experts are on hand
to give you a manicure, pedicure or waxing. There is also a hydrotherapy
room and steam room available for the ultimate escape into relaxation. To
try something truly unique, ask for the hot rock Reiki massage.
www.bellasante.com/

newbury@bellasante.com

38 Newbury Street, Boston
MA

G2O
"Complete Indulgence"
G2O spa and salon offers complete beauty solutions and pampering. It
offers the latest on beauty treatments and body therapies. The aromatic
massage cremes and exotic herbs used, help in detoxification and make

you glow. The serene and calm ambiance casts a soothing spell as you
lose yourself to the various therapies performed by the experienced and
friendly staff. This spa also offers different packages specially designed
for individual needs.
+1 617 262 2220

www.g2ospasalon.com/

278 Newbury Street, Boston MA

Manna Massage
"Soothing Massages"

by Unique Hotels Group

+1 617 901 1311

Manna Massage is dedicated to providing soothing massages.
Specializing in deep tissue massage, the practitioner works to enhance
body awareness and the first step is relief and wellness. Each session is
unique as it is customized according to the client's condition or
requirements. So if you want to de-stress your muscles, Manna Massage is
your best bet.
www.mannamassage.com

annam@mannamassage.co
m

358 Chestnut Hill Avenue,
Suite 207, Brighton MA
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